Abstract: Objective of case study: To apply Katharine Kolcaba's nursing theory on post operative child admitted in PICU. Research approach: Case study approach was used in applying Katharine Kolcaba theory of comfort on post operative child Application: Katharine Kolcaba comfort theory frame work used to assess patient condition, plan and deliver integrative comfort care interventions The steps followed for data collection planning and implementing effective care were based on the presuppositions of the Katharine Kolcaba theory. The tools used for data collection were Base line information of children. Comfort Behavior check list, Taxonomy structure of comfort or Comfort Grid and Comfort Daisies. . Comfort care interventions were delivered by using nursing process approach. These interventions were addressed across physical, psychological, social, spiritual, and environmental aspects. Result of application of theory were analyzed and demonstrated improvement in child comfort level.
Introduction
Hospitalization is one of the most stressful events that children and adults can experience. Not only are the physical surroundings different, but the procedures that children encounter for the first times are new. Anxiety, fear, withdrawal, depression, regression and defiance are a few reactions shown by children as well as adults, and they can be more severe than their reaction to illness. 1 Hospitalization and surgery have negative influences on children. Rudolph, Denning, and Weisz 2 cited different events and influences which make the hospital a potentially stressful place. For example: (a) separation from the family and the siblings; (b) fantasies and unrealistic anxieties about darkness, monsters, murders and wild animals, which are not specifically related to hospitals but initiated by the strange situation; (c) deprivation of social contacts (which does not seem to pose a major problem today, since other children and visitors are allowed to visit bed without restrictions); (d) social demands and threats; (e) pain and other discomforts of the illness or surgery; (f) stressful medical procedures, especially extremely painful procedures such as burn wound debridement or bone-marrow aspirations and (g) fears of disablement and death.
Kain zn, Mayes lc, O'connor tz, Cicchetti dv: 3 revealed that many as 50-60% of children undergoing surgery show postoperative behavioral changes including separation anxiety, sleep disturbances, aggression towards authority, temper tantrums, and eating problems.
Nurses use various kinds of strategies in reducing discomfort in children. Pölkki T, Vehviläinen-Julkunen K, Pietilä AM 4 did survey on use of non pharmacological methods in relieving children's (8-12-year) postoperative pain on hospital nurses in Finland. The study showed that emotional support, creating a comfortable environment and assisting with day by day activities were accounted for to be utilized routinely, though the cognitive-behavioural and physical techniques incorporated some less much of the time utilized and less surely understood strategies.
Stephens, Barkey, Hall 5 listed several interventions to comfort children and families during stressful procedures are categorized under social and psycho spiritual comfort , environmental comfort and physical comfort . Hawley MP 6 described nurses' comforting strategies under the accompanying classes: Immediate and competent technical/physical care, attending to physical discomforts positive talk, vigilance, including and attending to family. Focusing on comfort from a patient perspective offers practice insights that challenge organizational and cultural norms and suggest additional ways of working to address these issues . 7 . Applying the comfort theory is an effective way to promote more holistic nursing care .By doing so, health care becomes directed to the patients needs, and addresses more of the needs of patients and their families. Comfort theory is a middle range nursing theory in which comfort is defined by Katharine Kolcaba as -t he immediate state of being strengthened by having the needs for relief, ease, and transcendence (types of comfort) addressed in the four contexts of holistic human experience: physical, psycho spiritual, socio cultural, and environmental‖. 8 When the types of comfort are juxtaposed with the contexts of comfort, a 12 cell grid or taxonomic structure results. This grid depicts the content domains of holistic comfort. In order to comfort the child, is it sufficient to use single comfort intervention? Is it sufficient to focus on only single aspect of comfort need? Rather, this task requires integrative comfort interventions. Integrative comfort care intervention is an approach that combines multiple interventions in order to target many comfort needs addressed across the four contexts of comfort, as Kolcaba proposes.
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After Kolcaba defined comfort, she placed it within a midrange theory of comfort; she mentioned that patient's ability to engage in health seeking behavior increases with enhancement of comfort. 11 listed a few interventions to comfort youngsters and families during distressing procedures. Social comforts included preparing the child and parent and avoiding the word "pain" with its negative associations. Social and psycho spiritual comforts included inviting the parent/caregiver figure to be present. Examples of environmental comfort were utilizing the treatment space for stressful procedures instead of the child's hospital room and, maintaining a calm and positive atmosphere. Physical comfort incorporated positioning the child in a comforting manner with the parents' assistance and support.
Comforting is not a -one shot‖ intervention ;it is a process that occurs in many iterative steps within the interaction and the developing relationship .During the comforting interaction loop in which a comforting action occurs ,the patient is re evaluated and another comforting action is provided as necessary across various cells in the comfort grid and so forth.
Conceptual Framework Based on Katharine Kolcaba
Comfort Theory of NursingKolcaba gives a definition of comfort that welcomes the all holistic nature of human-i.e. individual mental, emotional and spiritual lives have been connected to their physical bodies. Her theory and definition of comfort stresses that despite the fact that nurses will most likely be unable to completely address their patients' issues for comfort; they can keep on addressing them in a proactive manner all through the continuum of care.
Comfort theory as it identifies with nursing is best comprehended when partitioned and portrayed in 3 parts.
Part 1 expresses that nurses evaluate the comprehensive (physical, psychospiritual, socio cultural and environmental) comfort needs of patients in all settings. After assessing the comfort needs and comfort level, nurse can plan and implement variety of comfort care interventions. There are positive and negative variables on which nurse has little control but success of comfort interventions depend upon control over these intervening variables .Example of these variables are patient prognosis ,mental status ,social support economical conditions etc.
Part 2 of Comfort Theory expresses that improved comfort strengthens patients to intentionally or intuitively take part in behavior that move them toward a state of well-being. These behaviors are named as health-seeking behaviors and give rationale for execution of comfort interventions. Health seeking behaviors are related to institutional integrity. Part 3 of theory is related to institutional integrity which is defined as quality and state of health care organizations in term of being sound, complete, ethical and professional care provider as measured by cost of care, length of hospital stay, turnover of staff, staff and patient satisfaction. 8, 9 Kolcaba comfort theory Frame work used to assess patient condition, plan and deliver integrative comfort care interventions. 
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Taxonomic Structure of Comfort Needs of Child in Postoperative Setting
The 12-cell grid provided a useful tool for categorizing comfort needs in ways that allowed in individualizing treatment plans for child. NOTE-Patient is 5-year-old male child admitted in PICU with laprotomy 
Comforting interventions
A comfort care bundle was used as comforting interventions .This bundle was delivered in an integrative manner, in order to address comfort needs holistically .Integrative comfort care is an approach that combines multiple methods in order to target many comfort needs addressed across the four contexts of comfort: physical, psycho spiritual, socio cultural, and environmental. 
Post operative discomforts-
It is feeling of uneasiness or discomfort experienced by child after surgery .These were categorized in taxonomy structured of comfort (table -1) Intervening variables Intervening variables are the variables which interfere in achieving comfort of children and are identified by observing the children and conducting interview with the children as well as primary care givers. Common intervening variables in this population are hospitalization, invasive procedure ,surgical condition ,cooperation of family members
Level of comfort
Child Level of comfort assessed by using comfort observational check list and comfort daises .Child level of comfort assessed and further it was classified by using taxonomy structure of comfort.
Health seeking behaviors and institutional integrity
These are the Part-3 of theory and it was not included in testing of theory.
Research methodology
Objectives of case study  To study case before and after delivering integrative comfort care interventions.  To apply nursing theory on post operative child admitted in PICU.  To deliver Integrative Comfort Care Intervention by using theory of comfort on 5 year old child admitted in PICU with laprotomy experiencing post operative discomfort.
Research Approach
Case study approach was used in applying theory of comfort on post operative child admitted in PICU with laprotomy. Detailed investigation of a real situation is being carried out by using this approach, involving the health care professional. The study subject was randomly selected from the files of an institution by following inclusion criteria such as post operative child had surgery under general anaesthesia, child age 5-10 years, child who was conscious after surgery and able to maintain effective communication.
Implementation of comfort care interventions
Katharine Kolcaba defined Nursing as a process of assessing the patient's comfort needs, developing and implementing appropriate nursing interventions and evaluating patient comfort following nursing interventions; the ultimate goal of nursing is to enhance comfort to the person/patient. By using comfort observational check list and comfort daisies, the child's level of comfort was assessed and classified by using taxonomy structure of comfort. Comfort care interventions were delivered by using nursing process approach. These interventions addressed a physical, psychological, social, spiritual, and environmental aspect of comfort. 
Result
Description of case -A 5 year female child selected for study .After accident child undergone for laprotomy. Type of surgery child had undergone Laprotomy 5.
Day of child post operative period 2 nd 6.
Primary care giver Mother 7.
Level of consciousness of child Conscious 8.
Number of previous hospitalization First time
It was the child's 2 nd day of post operative period and he was conscious. It was the child's first admission to the hospital. The steps described above were followed for data collection and implementing holistic care based on comfort theory. The tools used for data collection were Base line information of children, Comfort Behavior check list, Taxonomy structure of comfort or Comfort Grid and Comfort Daisies. 
Conclusion
A 5 year old child underwent laprotomy, and was admitted in PICU. Katharine Comfort theory was used in delivering integrative comfort care interventions. This Katharine theory of nursing is an excellent way to design and assess the effects of integrative comfort care interventions .It is applicable in the pediatric setting. The patient's level of comfort increased after the administration of integrative comfort care interventions in this case study. The positive thing about this theory is that all the needs of child were addressed holistically. For applying this theory on other pediatric patients, comfort care bundles can be identified and delivered as per each child's needs and interest.
